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TOP.ONTO, NOVEMBER 1, 1890. [No. 22.

A Monster of the Deep.
THoSE who have seen a diving-suit are aware of

the frightful appearance of a man arrayed in it.

The front of the head-piece is a large circular pane
of glass, giving the wearer the appearance of a

hideous Cyclops. From the top of the head r'ins a

rubber tube for supplying air to the diver, and

there is also a rope for latuliig him up.

wYhich he could procure, and the decision was The old chief was evidently nuch interested in

reached that he should go and bring it. This lie the scene, and without more ado be squatted on

did, arriving with it after some tînie. Mr. Potts' the bank und awaited developments, his squaws

partner arrayed hiniself in the suit. Lying across following his example. Prutty sooxn there came a

the hole was a fallen tree, and Mr. Potts and his jerk of the rope that rippled the surface of the

partuer walked out upon the log, and the partner water.

slipped down into the water and was instantly out Keweah became greatly excited when he saw Mr.

of sight. Mr. Potts held the rope by whicli to pull Potts pulling heavily on the une, and the olt chief

Z_

A Li-

'à ~ t;-m~

THE EXODUS FROM EGYPT.-(See Exodus xiii-xiv.)

In the early days of the gold excitement in hlm up. The signal agreed upon was a jerk of the

California a Mr. Potts and his partner, both miners, rope. Wle Mr. ?otts was thus sittîng on the

decided that there was gold at the head-waters of log and holding the rope he appeared te be fishing

raised himself to his feet and watched the procedure

with the deepest interest. Presently the monster

of the deep came to the surface, with its hidcous
t d, inKweah'sa direction.

the San Joaquin. They discovered a deep hole in withastoutlineforbigfish. 1ewastliusengagea C eye .. ne

the bed of one of the forks, and concluded that if %vIiei Olief Keweah and bis squaws came down '« Ugb 1 » shoûted the old warrior; and ho and

there was gold anywlîere ini the bed of the streani 1 frein the iiountailis, where they li been gathering lus squawvs turncd suddenly andi fled panie-stricken

it was in that hole. They tried diving to the bot- iuts. He stopped, and thus addressed Mr. Potts: over the plains.

tom, but the water was too deep, and they found 'You kotehum fishU'

themselves in a dilemnia. Mr. Potts' partner be- «No, net yet,» was the reply, "but 1 expect a PIuicKTiom is a bae practice, akin te false-

thoug~~t m f a iouiit pre stopped, a tsd

thoughit himnself of a diving suit in San Franciscobiepty o.)hod

Vol,. Y I]



170 ~ROME ANDJ SoROOL.

-- u f B l o ." H i c~ d I b n the children up, and o k co ur's e I k now' I uug hît to h ep îny b roth ers b unt i
The Cup of B oodtf I scl ezed n the forgot how nuh they depetndedi oa lue. I go

Wip, ee flAtitiii - ,trt amlte iuafter them properlyv, even, if eq ud e m idI o

W deepnind bn f o , learning of the lesson 1 1 told lier that T didnt w hî 'ng o oftel y odels tt r ain fhid, wo't

H emIl tf to l peitifietllhe spring have timio ; and sel purm.ed lir tpi p. aud saif knw nw to yliou ackyby w ti,' right" uoted yi

That flowed by the gate of the city below. that very often we could ina tin he for th n me Jan s ty . A n hn iofI o. oIf',' qoafd he doo,

Ile saw tlîoîe tho maâtlnsi wlth Ititolier an jar, onl11y thouglit $0. A.nd tho eî b taikv,1 to Ie Jiîtsobtly. Andi thon 0110n eue o,îuîd Cho dcci',

ebo l Suqo Britges-î w Ibe lad gto g o. rig t t and the littl talk was at an end.

THe aw tr cit 1et-aiden wit piitce) her n jarl, aotSseBigshwsehdgn i orln uyyas n

And the str anil fi W netg dou andti reme iii3g aetir work, and is in the front of al the good enter- Let us üs o r four long, busy y ars, i a "l'

The cool, wfving doalriwtre th8t spraug by iWêlle. prises. I folt liko telling ber that if she woild wlat cane of itho purpoo formned in i young -eiiiI

The co, waving plal-tre thatin sprangyit de. prvide it vith' thre oder isters, and plenty of lerl oi tht Suny aftrnoo

The i waking from shu mer, th e king started up, servants, and -Z long p rse- such as Susie • i-1 iti as the day foi th e coe lenst f ro th e Lti ,ýg

With thirsot of the sOUlln the body distrait,te o1ollr my servies or A d hai 1 s t hi fit wier w rohe.

Alndlic ried " IlO thit Bouloe o lid 11111g Ille a clip 0hml hool e ailtdt l9 
î evcsfrsi~-~ tUOauefy~leoII-o' rU

f the rystal, weet oei by t e wothldlluin gate 1 charit bi)le p rpo ses toc ; but that, as it i, if 1 a m% A ndy, bai speut bis 'i t winter aw oty f-or n he .

fe t w e t t ete ' make tiie' it nmust be by leaving father's As h was ta have a part i the

Thleilthd three mlighty nient who had followvedhuiin there, and theby'eohsupthd n hi o e i dsigihhmef"a h ad

Trio ~ ~ ~ ~ hl tlîorc alatebq.ùý ftoitaoe tl boys' eluth; unpai 1~~tcIed, and1 thieir soeks hant( yieltied ta bis vory whoeedling ite ,anid ooii o

Thee thi and ai tir ords re, undarned, and tlhe bouse unkept, anld my own up to 5cr humn I disti 11guish h ," ri f sad.
Andi girdedi their loins, and laidi thir swrsbrdCn h ene naead l etdbhu e nteh a

And mîigltily brake through the inid-t of their foes. dresses uiiide, and the pennies unnava, and ail Seated belita bier in the iol wab a party of svorl

the other things undone that- " ladies, wit f, heCd nattttrino heeltooltoy w g as p coi t, w to,

Then back, with the cup of the Bothlhem spriiig, "'That God as giveti you to do," finislied Aut to hemule th teiovs waitig Wre poimthing Out te

They fouglit their fierce way through the Philistine , d y h e fa
Aîi led -oUicfatiise ad cin tet-ie imgJaitet, gently, as she paused, ont of breath. t-bni t-be varionsaets of ineret in t-he gather

Anndol ce tO the king' "I don't see why," Helen went on, mo-o quety, ing ,erowd. -Iy c ly o f a ppus tan an

Mis. Parsns shouldi make me a present of so a doorway, and a litUc ripple of appttuso rai -.1u1g

For a ni-nt ho stood, al his veins hot a-s fire, miici good advice. It is no coniceri of hers." the beîiîes.

And dhnk vith his eyes: then le.marked the red stir " Oh, ves inideed it is. You are wroig-al Who i lie, W Dll V' ased ue o the ladies.

On the cupm. al& turiuedi qoiIckly, and crtushed lits desire, w

,Nlid pur titi d dioaigit on thle sasnd of t-le plain. îvraîi- -tiiere 1 \Ve are ail our brot-hors' kreepoîs. "'UThmt is Andy rDay," smdtd t-ho boy. l Aliuiost

putdpîred-outithededgtontsadfhpa. Wedont aid eah other by our counsel and sym- all our cioeve i goesin for, he'tis prt su

Ati )e looked up and said : "Be it far froin mie, Lord ! pathy enough-ther's where the trouble is. Aî t whatevor Atidy gos in fo, be's pretty sure

Shal I dimk of the blood of the ien who %vet forth, 1o, when ay oe does try te help us ini Our jc-urney te tak the synipat1"y of the Sclîao wtl bim."

At the prico of thicir lives, against spear, agaist sword ? u1 waitd, i tiink we ought to take it kimdly, even Ys an he popular v

sha I q ench y vile t irst w h a draiught cf su i f s .e um ay b M lnder a littl e in d oi g it. Y eu k n ow t Ye " ; uA nd lie de erves overy b it o it, t i. s

worth? Mrs. Parsons wats a friend of your niother's, and it teh yen, Andy's ail right. Rois aur living episte,

O Davidi 0 kingly one, mighty of soul I is very natural for ber te take an intc est in the you I"dow."

I would we were great with tîtat greatess of thine, daught-er. " Lvi'g d'istlo 1 repeated the lady.

That royal u selfisime, noble control, le thoughît of lier dead mother always softene ied re s'm ; i on't you reohe Theou was a p en lier

T ht s in t hise actof t y aj sy s h m I h ele . N othing m ore w as said for a fov mini tes, bo dyre b st h eint r w ht pr tac ocd about th at v rse, u ind

I vould that we thought of the prieo of our gain, while the peculiar Sunday quiet took possession o! sritbedy said lie oughi to havae ai dy p l

of the cost unto others of what we posse te roo. ien Relen rose, anl pulled her chair the pulpit wite siu, ta illustrate it. Soon after

Of the labour it cost thefi, tle aiguishi, th pain, close ta Au it Janets' side. t "at tue nain y st ik te him. v g

The woo and the toit, and the stra m and the stress, " u t i," s e said, wit a quiv r i n ler voice A u cert-a nly praiso ht i v e ry ig lywo

I would ive îîight add te dAch blessing, each gift, " the reason why I was so hurt utt what Mrs. At ir t w thhougit perlips k was only ord

Soulie thtuglit of its peiee, sonue appraisal of love- Parsons said is, that that is the very thing T keep a mout wit- i ini. Sometimes tuy are tiat

Not battening on life witdtoiit sorrow or shrift, frettig ad worrying over myself. I Bnow sue ounti qu i foua od, by spl n ding

Not rending the weak Aïf the hawk rends the dove. meant kindly, ad I'm crs. I shuld ju t lave tao tonst-e s lo t o p lively explorint a xped -

But 0, luight we, ted, td dil David, the bing, do saine such useful work ; nt the little I gt tine tiens, tat Hie hations sptke very bit as laud als

The infinite cost cf the hirdlY Won g ,met; for now and then, but regularly. I long, and long its w eorda. He lias kept ls ligt sheifino' i asi

And st-cp et our lips iM tmat too sacred thing- for it. Wlien I started, I thought tha things oinds of veather, ad it lias lit up te fellowsan idar

The ovcr.full cup et ou follw.ma' blood h would be se different; but I don't sec that trying on tpings considerably. He's aised t-ie st-adid

to do riglit makes any more than twenty-four heurs ota pouies' nd ail ta sort o busiess l thei

1I4ts'w Place. in the day after al. How can I find a place ta tbat it works a prson's brai s for a they re

'serve' in, as Mrs. Parsons calîs itu" vorti te keep up te it. l'I tel ymu ,ow lie dos:

BY Ada OmP Site is quite right about that, Helen, dear. Ve Duriug te whoe ah te irst terni, li g d Ap

Ir was Sunday aÉnertaott. Helen Day was it- all neeti a place te serve in, and I doni't kntow ay- Gregory wee both t hrying mth aIl their ight tma

ting witi lier Bibl penï, but unread, before lier. body that lias a botter one titan mny own discou- came ont ahead n 'satueratis at te golristmas

For a long time a sto' finad been gthering oi lier raged, foolishi little niece." exainations. Ap's a quer fish. ye's got ai

face, whicli now at Ilgtfr burst. "1 ! " said Helon, lifting ier hcad ta take a lok awfully o wh at he k o hl'm, al if yu Il rghY lit

"I wislh," she sali hloUy, to the only otlier occu- at Aunt Janet's face. he write do se odat h kiows bîe's ail righit bum

pant of the roomi-phoid, White-litired Aunt Janet, "Yes 1 You. I think a girl who lias t-ore brk- t-e minute those oad direct-ors begi te t ,w li

vho had come to sPjmd e Wek with thml "I wisi thers to advise and guide ad stimuk te and make any questions, or a pythig like tbat, vy lie gets

people wouldn't aIupà br tlliriking that they cai much of, has as large a field for usefulness as amy en iatt-ed- beg yow pardon, agitstd-tast le

pqint out other popl's dtities for them. Why onte need desire. Why, my dear child, if thase doesn't have any show t ail. oli just ands ithi

can't they understanid that , person probably knows eergetic, active-minded, spleîdid boys au h e is eoutlh open-hid eyes goggheig sourd amy-

about her own affairs botté- than they do?" formxed into living poers for good how nîtueli Ilty wvere. Wel, lie ed Aady kept t-e score pîett y

Aunt Janet puslied back lier spectacles, shut they not accomplisli 1 A-ld Gad has-ta a ver oven setween them ail alog fint-il uvberhdy

her book, and waited , kttboing that the rest must large extent-put it imto your hauds ta lîolp them rcouh sc tat t ieyd bave ta figit iF ort bfo e tfor

corne, to this. You make their homte, You iave many diretors at exai inatian titue. Foi-tuitteiy for

ttAfter church this 1116rhing? IHlèré *ent on, chances to set high Christian motives before tieu, Ap, t-e aod deais just gave us a st-ring e problen s

"Mrs. Parsons stopped me outside, and asked me aud ta influence t.hunm lu riglit directiois. bt ske t- c wo um- eut on thie oard. O a couAse, t ne itoet o

whether I didn't think I ougt ta take a more t-hem. sure of your sympathy, and let it bc your us Succu bd easiy; but Andy und Ap, aun\tr

active part in the chua ch work. Couldn't I teach great ailm to counîsel thm wiseily. Tien, as to t- e ! t-itm mad ony mistalce until the vas Oner

a class in Sinday-school, or ill soute office in one patciesand penies you were taling of just nowv, t-me let for ue e bpohleu. uiet tit- anuswers

of the societiestl Shie said shie thought ali young work them ail up into a pattern of t-om-ugli, m iere reathey ere boty out. hy one figur-

Cliristians ought to fiud a place to serve in at once, swoeet-temipered, conscientious duty-doing, whicl t-e 1a rling tpen st-l ev n, you sec. Tr diidonr h v e s

of they were in diger of drifting inte doing boys îtay have before their eyes daily. Give them Iearly up, soe tie exaaiiners didt't lave tienf g

nothing. Yeu knor, Aunt Janet, I haven't got pi-ecept and practice both. Do you see wat I aver tlicir processte, but gave t-he ut little taly

tiume ta teach a Sunday-sholiol ciass, or any of tiose, mean an '1"er hynili i on W huli

thinge. ow have 1 " s Yesm, I sec now," said Helen, soberly. "I it was ail fixed, when Andy-who lad ktept look-

hiNo, deo, dont thini you have," said Aunt tlîought I had ta little t-o do," site added, pre. ing over at Ap's board ail tbe while they were

Janet, soothingly. te>tly; "but new 1 ar afraid i's tua big. 0f speeeli.makiug-suddeuly spoke up, and Baia
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think Ap; an îr is~ riht, sir. The only thint iaobd tn give moor" tlian a p1"nig glince to a

ua-i Out 3 i..al of a 2, tind 1 t!k it ttth h.1y v.hn w L.t ply am -1 niighbr be-o n#

V-' anon'nnt fier à 2 lie justi us th e e .t a lit tle Iittil et ilr ohfen todle.in'1 ai llhisbther<, but

teil, to hlis ',u for tyle Yoiw, he i ne nw they f.uled te hiear ti htte footteps that ol

down ivre justlike it, and vou al tIl hv thine way wem i n eci o i tieir uwn. an

h" ml-tinhi. it fiat i a 2.' Then the ig u ig« Wili's iiIdel tho torpedcOs about equnally be- Je

put. oni thenir spmet: 'le, mom hobbevil, anmd, surei' tweevi'n he two traceks that 'en1e suUt in by thefl ut

enoongh, Andy was right. ' suppose it isn't rnite na'rw cit, through thi-e rocks, and l lowanl folilovd

ily place,' lhe said, heinino to g''t redl in o: hece, hin up a windiang path, unk ntwon ''seopt to the "j

' to be pointing out miSl ; but I knnew you boys who ve'ontured Ilpon the icep height. H

never could depend on Arhiv to speak uop foinm. " Tr's thl istl," said Wili, as lie stationid an

self.' Anud with that lie blow the chilh olif his imnself behind thi.ybowlder. w

bands and sat down. He lot ' first ' by it; but ioward threw1 imself upon the groutnd niear tho

I wish yeu could have seen the old dîoctors loolc at brow, and lookeri down the tdizzy height. Il an

each other I Ani he's alvlys doing homething like instant he was upon his feet. Both boys at the

that-ho plays fair every inning. You cati count saetie instant liad seen little Jerry upol the track

on hii liko the time of day. He doesn't cut bis picking up the torpedoes. Both retreated fron the

religion on the bias-that's one thing, sure." rock-Willis to the shelter of the woods beyond,

Il Ie nust have a good mothne, that boy," said where ne throw hinself upon the ground with liands

one of the lies. pressed closely o ver his ears ; Iloward to the path

" His mother is dead, but lie lias a sister. Dear that led to theirack the train was raîpidly approach-

ne, lie thinks Ehie's about the biggest, there is. le ing. lis feet tripped upon the rail as, he caugit

says lie lias been brought te beHieve in everyday the child, and as he fol!, he saw a freiglt train ap.'

goodness. Ho lias secnu it lived that. way at hone. proaching upon the other track.

Ites the kind hte's been used te, and lie doesn't take Ile lad only tine to take Jerry in his arms, and

Imluch %toelc in anîy other." straighten iiinself out in the narrow space between

Wlhen the debate was over, Anîdy broughnt his the two tracks. le clo3ed his eyes and waited.

little -Old mnedal to Ilelcmn, in triumli. 'the noise was terrifie; the c'rackliug of the tor-

.' Tere, Miss Day," he said, preienting it with a pedoes and the sirill shrieks' the two engines

flourishn, "arnni't yo proud of mlel" eclhoed frot the IIight cliffof either side, and Howard

"Very," was the satisied reply. -Ou Youth. lost consciousness. W n lie revived, lie fouid

iimself siurrounIed by tho passengers, who had

rushed from the train, while engineers, conductors,
Courage False and True. and brakemen were carefully exaiining the track

" IT's a cowardly thing to do, Will ; l'Il lave on either side'

nothlinng to do Vitih itL "It's no signal," said a brakeman, " see how

ci You're the coward, Ton,' replied Will, angrily. they're scattered between, the sleepers."

This was what Will's brotier IToward lcard, as "l Sonne boy's vork," said another. " iHere, boy,"

he itood upon, the roof of th Iniqz'iî, selntered by seizing Iloward, "l did you put theso mere 1

the vilnes that claumbered up the corner of the "i No, sir I " said H.oward, firnly.

house. le saw the two boys leavi, the orchard, " J believe tiat," said the enîgineer, whIo had seeni

Toui Tones turning toward his homme, ivhile WVill hini rescue the viid. " A boy vhno lias the cotnr-t

walked alone toward the mil. age to do wlat hie lias done is above suclh tricks." C

"lWnere are you going, Will 1" hie called. loward iwas too veak to attenpt to go hone;

Willis hurried oi with iapid steps, not, even lie sat doni near the track, hoping Will would

looking back as lie answered, "DI)own the rond a cone and find hmx. H-Le oalled, but his voice

little way." seemed to cone back to hiiin from the foot of the

"I bolieve lie has that box of torpedoes," said cl 1E Then i thoug!ht ,Will must bave fainted,

Howard. " He's planning some mnischief ;a" amu nd strengtiened by this thought, lie determ'nited

letting hjimself downi lightly by the grape trellis, to go homne and send sone olne to find him. n

IHuvard followed his brotlier. f-e walked slowly, leading little Jerry, who 'was

« What aire youi going to do with the torpedoes?" still crying frein friiglt. He foutid Wili at honne,

lie asked, as he overtook hii. looking troubled and unlnappy:'

SI'ui going, te have a little fun," answered the .

boy, grufily. Preparing the 'Way.
" Will," said IIoward, " you're planning nischief; " I CAN ay it perfectly," said Rob. " ?repn

tell nie whînat you're going te do, for l'n goilng with ye the way of the Lord : nake his paths straighnt.'"

yo te lnelp you out of it." " What does it ncan, inainat ?'l asked Ellie.

"Well, then, I'n going to put these torpedoes pu I have not time to tell you now,' a.uswered

the track; it's nearly tinie for the express, and it mnammuna. "It is tine for you te hurry on, or el4e,

wili be funi to sec thoni slow up the train and rush with thtis deep snow te plougih through, you iwill be

out te see what's the matter." late te Sunday.-schiool."

I doon'tl seo the' fin n miyself," replied Howard. It vas tlie first Sunday of the ne'w year, and the

" Where do yon propose te stand'1" snlow haod been falling hteavily aill migit.

" I'm going te seatter theni in the cut; they will Tie children ran along, alinfoston dingo. o'for.

imake more noise there, and 'ni going te stand on gtoting the SInday quiet. in the nx of b t-eakiug

the rocks behind the ibowlder." their way tih-ough teio deep snow. Presentl y little

"Don't do it, Will ; they'll catcl you.'' Maud stopped ; it was too deep for ier.

<Pooh I I'n not afraid. If I were such a coward " There comtes Ashloy, tlb sexton," said lob.

as you are, I suppose T shouldn't do it," replied I- Ho is digginîg a path rigi6 te tohe door; let us

Will, contenptuiously. wait till e ets through."

IIownrd l was not a daring boy ; hie never climibed I wondcr how lie geot te church' I s&id Ma ud.

a tree without lookinng carefully at the branes; "Oh, lie live.s close by, on the other side. He

hie waited for the ice' to he safe before venturing lias been in anud. muade the fire, and it'a s wari as

far upon it. -lis pru'dence and admnonitions were toast lu thnere."

a constant irritation to his reckless brother Willis, " hAd now lie lias conne to maike a patk. for us,'

who never hesitated to place Inimself at the out- said Ellen, "to prepare a 'wp.y, I supposp we i

posta of danger, The brothere had been too 1 gay,"

I woIndr if that's what the text mcan 1" leh

rved hittle Maiud alv
"Somtictling like it, 1 dl believe," rilp i t r
der sister; r tion!;I Dit nIt man~tI if thioie

ything in tie wa between us and the Lod

sus we ust dig if down and tlirow it clear (ut

tie vuay, just a- Asiley i doing vith thi nw

" And then lie ean corne tr iht s,"aid RoIb,

ust a- we will go strnight into Snday'ehool.

ero's Ashley now ; h'll ,oon hîave tht path clear,

d we'll be the earbest. of ail. If teiacher asks nie

hit this text means, I can aniswer at any rat"."

The Two Disciples.
IPV'%.TANT Peter, ivecpinig bitter teare,

%ent forth fropn out t to presc.xe of his Lord,
0'orwhelhed with ehatne. could ail the inture years

A ieet atonement for bis sin atTord !

Or tho sad nemory of that look renovn ,
Wluich tseemed te burn him withireproachful love?

Remorseful Judas, stainedýwith bsst crime,
Foilt bell already elosing him around;

No peace ienceforth until the end of time,
One sight te haunit him-that of Jesus bound I

Ornn voice forever rin~bg in lise-ar :
l oriend, oherefore art thon co ne ." ho scemed to icar,

Betrayer of his Ma-tr undiis Friend,
By traitorous kiss, and tiat for sordi(t gain,

His Lord eondemnned to death I was this the end t
nis deed in hideous nakeldîness stood plain.

Stung by renors, vith a despairing cry,
He rushed forth leadlong.in his sin to die I

Widely tiey differed. Peter's.falI'became
The stop 1n whieb li rose to heights sublime;

A lifo's devotion blottod( olittle liaiSne.

Thus on our tramilpled sins we ton may climb,
And not, like Judas, vho his bord b<.traytd,
Sink deeper in the gulf our nius have nade.

Study the -Book.

Turosn; whose -duty andprivilege it is to lead lu

lie devotional meetings, or engage in other formns

of service in the departmient of Christian work,

hould be earnest Bible students. Bishop Vincent

lvets somne advice about the way to study tio

9ord4, wlich mnight be adoptediwith great profit

Y all young Christians. Here are his tiiely

ords:
wovri a Bible, a substantial reference Bible, with

ample margin., good index, clear nnaps, such as the

American. Tract Society's teacler's Bible, or Bag.

ster's. Own a second Bible. The one aIrcady

described is for use at home, und .in tho sanctuary,

the Sunday-school, the prayer.iiçQeting; the other

should be snall in -size, suitable for carrying in

your pocket to the shop or on the railway train,

that the Word iay be aways with you. King

Alfred tho Great carried in his boson the whole

book of Psans, which lie had himself cçpied, and

it is said that Oliver Cromwell gave a Bible or .a

portion of a Bible to each of his soldiers to carry
vitl theum. It in possible to titilize for the purpose

of Bible s',udy and nientJ and spiritual improve-

neut much of the time spent in travelling by

Anerican, Christians.
Read the Bible daily. Tiis will require a littie

resolution. Neither circumstanos nor states of

feeling should be allowed to interfero with the

habit. Resolve te do it, whether- so inclined or not.

It is said of the Virgin Mtary in an old tradition

tbat she spent a third part of er time in reading

:tie Scriptures. "l Sure it i," renmn aiks Trapp, " she

vas excellently well versed in tiem, asjs proved by

her song." Dr Jonistoi on his death-bed said to

a ynunng friend : Attend to the advice of one who

as had somle fame in the world, and who wil

shortly appear before bis Maker. Read tho Bible

every day of your life.",-.Epworth Hrald.

-- _ --- i
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Fear Not.
DY ALtOS WATSON.

Oui, sinner I thero i3 danger night
Thy path le rougi and steep J

Oh, wll yen not te Jesus fly'
'And l his eleiter keep ?

Cono to thy Raviour, sinking soul,
And lie will set theu free ;

Fear net, but trust ini Providence
Wherever thou inayst be.

Ah, brother i dangers often met
Ve all aie apt te slight,

And we live known temptationl's weils;
But te resist thcir ight,

Then look to Jesus, temlpted one,
Aud thero for refuge flieu

Fear net, but trust li Providence
Wherover thon mayst be.

My Saviour, now te theo I yield,
My lonely heart possess,

Take thou ny life, O Lord, and wield
It, as te thee seemus best.

Yes, Jesus is ny strength and alhield
Wienî vaves of sorrow roll,

I will not fear, but trust in thce,
O Saviour of mny seul 1
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What to Do with One's Bible.
lit Bible of your own is not te be kept on a

shelf merely te show as one of your treasures, but

te be used every day. Many seem te think it

enough te be able to' say, " I have read se nany

chapters in the Bible." The question in regard te

all reading is not hov nuch the oye lias passed over,
but how mnuch lias remained in the mienory.

If you were far away froum home, and your father

were to write te you about coming homne, telling

ycu what railroads you were te travel on, and what

trains te take, cautioning you about wroag trains

and telling you ail you needed te know of your jour-

ney, it would be wise to have that letter with you

and rend all ils directions very carefully, over and

over again. This i just what our Heavenly Fathier
has done in this book. lie las poiunted out the way

to heaven, giviîng us umany counsels te kee, us froin
getting astray and particular direction as to our

course each day. Yet le knows that in order te
get the full benefit of his instructions we nust be
really interestedl in the book. So lie las taughut us
nany things by pleasing stories, which hîelp us te sec

how le wants his children te live. Now it is not
best for one te go picking outhere and thereastory,
and negleotIng other things; yet I think inost chil-

dre& will flind moto intorest in
the Blessed Book if they learn
first about Jesus and his life on
carth from the parts of the
Now Testamfent that inake tleso
things plain. In reading the
stories, lowever, we must bc care-
fui to got, not- merely the facts,
but the lessons they are incant
te teach us.

The other day a boy, who is
far froin his parents at sehool,
lad a letter froin home. He
cannot rend writing very well,
se he took the letter te a friend
te rend to hii, that he uinght y
know exactly what his mother
said te him. Se you should get
your friend te lelp you te un-
derstand this wonderful letter
from heaven. The object of

Sunday-school teacling and of
preac;hing is te lielp people un- SA

derstatid the Bible. It is de-
lightful te talk over its precious lessons with friends

wiser than ourselves. Bn *o jnhuman fViend can

give us such help as we get by asking for the Holy

!Spirit. There are two precious promises about this

niatter of holping us te understand and do our

Father's will that you will do well te find for

yoursolves, te often think of, and te ask the

Lord to fulfil te you. John 14. 26, and Ezekiel

36. 27.

Faith. .

A FAMILIAR word. Few maro se. We silig i

in our huynus of devotion. We repeat it in the

recital of our religious experiences. We 1ncorpor-

ate it in our prayers. If famiiliarity with a word

could counît, we should ali know a great deal abont

faith. But we often become familiar with a word

without knowing much of the thing for which it

stands.

Th logians give us many definitions of faith.

They are excellent. But most are very long. To

those of us who are not theologians, the natter is

very easy. To us, faith is simpiy believing God.

That is what we did in the glad hour of our con-

version. That is what we did when our hearts

were made clean. That is what we did when we

received soen great spiritual up.lift, and were se

wonderfully anointed for special duty or exacting

self.sacritIce. The lesson was diflicult te learnî.

We stumibled over its very sinplicity. But finally

we threw overboard ail self reliance. We turned

away fromp, every hunan prop. Ve abandoned

ourselves te Ood. We trusted hiiim utterly. And

thon were we redeeimed.
We must not, forgot the lesson3 we learned at

the beginning. Se mnany do. They seemi te imîu-

agine that afterwards a mor general faith will do

as well. Fatal mîistake. It is believing God ail

the way along. To disbelieve hin is te invite par-

alysis. It blots out hope. Cools our zeal. Clouds

our ]horizon. Robs of power. Those are tiumes

whon feeble faith will not answer-tiies when we

nee-d te have absolute confidence in God's word.

Tb eo are nountains of iniquity ail about us. Their

do rIc shadows are chilling indeed. But faith will

re movc themi, and will sink them in the deptlu of

the sea.
Seo hore, young Christian worker. When you

a re called te duty that seens te you very hard-

opinost hopeless -do not despair. Nothing is liard
,Nhen God takes iold. Allow your mind te revert

ko the liour of your conversion. And to other

!hours when victory came. Remnember this: You

7' i g

MISON'S REVENGLE.-Juldget xvi. 21.31.

must accept in che saine definite, unconditional way

le word of God. That means lightened burdens.

It means disappearing obstacles. It means victoryl
-Epwori Ilérald.
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A Hiding Place for the Bible.
BUT, although you mnust hide the Bible in your

mind, and iii your nemory, all will be of little use

until you hide it in your heart; and thut can only

really bc done by loving it, and loving it because it is

really a message, sent te you froin your Father in

Heaven. Suppoilse that when ene of you boys

grows up into mianhnod, lie leaves his home, and
goes out te Australia, or New Zealand, and becones

a sheup-farmer, as nany young mon do. Ile is a
good son, we will say, and loves his inother, aid

feels very much parting froin lier; but ho knows

that she will write before long, an tell hin ail that

is going on in the old country, and give iii advice,
and n lurr. iim of lier unalterable affection. And

se sie does; and aftor a time (for the post is net

quite se regular there out in the bush as i is with

us in London) the letter reaches the young man.

Now yon all know how lie will value il and treasu're

it; how he will read it over and over agan, and

carry it about with hin on lhis travels, until it be-
cones at last yeiiow and worn at the edes, end is

almost ready to drop te pieces with age. Anîd you

all k 1iow why this is. It is because it is a messge

from ene who loves lii, and whom lie loves. 'And

lie does not rend the letter because it is his duty te

do se, but because it is his pleasure also.

Now, my dear children, if the Spirit of God lias

tauglt ye and me that tie Bible is really a letter

to us, full of kind messages froi tho Saviour who

loved us, and gave hinself for us, you nay depend

upon it, we shall not read it mîerely because we

ought, but because it is a delight te us te do so-or

in other words, we shall "lhido it in our lieart."

.1____ _ -j-
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BUDDHA.

Mother's Letters.
MoTHEt's letters i pieciou tins i
Specdintg with tieir sinowy w'ing I
Waited for by iosi8ehtold bands,
lI ail countries and all lands I

Mother's letters te ber boy !
Seo him grasp it, ohi ! what joy t
Now with tears his eyes are dim-

Mothor, dear, believes in bina.

Tender thouglhts frot mothers pet
He mutit read to listeniig ien.
They in camp, or '" iiarchinig thtrouigh,"
May have anxioust mouthers, toc.

O'cr the ia, from shore to shore,
Mid the great Atlantie's rear,
Speed the little aiissives white
On tieir rounds of love and light.

Cheering many a iaidena's lcait,
Forced front homae and friends to part;
Checking many ai lad'i career
When the tempter trketih icar.

Mother's letter I full of love,
Oh, whao comiforters they provo
In tho dark and dismal day,
When nu sunlight gilds the vay.

Mother's lettern I preciois thittgs 1
Speeding with their iowy witngs i
Waited fer by loiselold hanida,
In aIl coutrittes and ail landis i

Buddha.

TIE word lBuddha-pronounced as if it were

spelled Bood- meats "he Enlighteied One,"

and is the tatmo given to a teacher of one of Lite

greatest ieathen religions of the world, and who

is now worshipped by a great imany people in dif-

ferent countries
The teligion la called "Buddhiisin," and the

people who believe in it are called 'eBuddiists."

Soie say there are more than four hlundred millions

of people who worship Buddha, and others say

thero are more than.seven hundred millions. Thero

are about twoity illiious in Japan.

These people beli3ve thee have been a great

nmany worlds-itmora than we can numiber-that

have comte and gone, and that to these worlds

have belonged Buddhias motre titan iwu can iumstber.

Thoir ideas about the worlds seon to be that the

earth is destroyed and tien renewed again-for

they believe ail of tie Buddhas " are born in Cen-

tral India." It is very hard to understand just

what they do meai. They believe that cie Bîiddha

is born, and after a (tme passes away, and then

aiother oie cotes. They say this world lias had

four. Of the first three they know but little ; but

tie fourtir crie, vihoms we have already nmentioned,

was a Hindoo prine, ia'ued " Guataia," who was

born% nearly six hundred years before Christ. He

was a good iman, and g nt muIc

tiano ineansy tdi.hw
inen miiglit he , d H thouglit
thry mt ' themsohls, by

cntllig rei thoughtsý anit

actions-that, if they would lead
pure ]ives tihy would find sa.lva-
tion.

Uut the lives of those who
prolesto) be his followers, as

weil as of ail mankind, show
low mnuci they need our Jesus
o helip irtet to do this, and

that without himu there is no
salvation.

Guatana did not teacihi tie
worship of gods, nor claii to

.- be more tian a techer imiuself
and hie chose to be this in order
to help men to lead good lives,

rather than to be hir to his father's throne.

Soie years after ie died, iovevor, the people
wvoishipped iis as a god ; and as tite las gene oi,
many chitiges in Buddhisi have taken place.

Another Buudha is expected, and tite people think

that "the miirsttale child boni in any Buddhist

country, with fingers and tees all uniforn in Iength,
and cars reacitintg te tie shoulders," will be tie one

they are so anixiously looking for.
Dia Butz is tie largest of tie images of Buddha.

It is made of brouze, and is so laigo that the inside

of it foris a temple, whiere tite people worship.

The city anear Lite site on whicl it stands has gone

to ruins, but tie idol is visited by thousands of

peopie. It is forty-five feet high, and just one of

its thumnbs is large enougi for a mai to sit on.

None but the igioranît actually worship te idol,
but Buddha, vhomt it represents. There are a

great mnany Buddhist temples and idols, and a

great many priests.

Jesus at Bethesda.

Anour JertusaIemî theroe are a inuinber of pools.
Sortie of thonm mîay have been built, by kirngs for
their ovn pleasure, and for beautifying Lite sur-

roundings of the capital uity. Others mtay have

been built for sote use in conection with the

worship of the temple.
One of those pools was called thre "Pool of

Bethesda." No cite knows precisely where Bethes.

da was, althouigi several opinions are held by in-

telligent and observant travellers. South of tire

place where the temple stood is the "Fountain of

the Virgin," near Lite Pool of Siloam. Dr. Robin-

son visited tiis pool, and saw the waters rise a foot

in tive minutes. Tits iay have been tire place.

At least ite waters of Bethesda were also

"troibled," or muîoved, at certain tines.

The people thoughît that an angel moved the

waters, but that was only Lite idea of the people.
They believed, also, that the waters had iealinîg

virtues, so they carried their sick to its sides, tiat

thoy mnigit be able to step in when the waters

a ose.
Around Lite pool were built five porches. For

what purpose they vere built we cannot tell, but,

they were used by the zick people-who were

there in great numîrbers, waiting for ai opportuamty

to be ier.ied. There were no hospitals for the siek

and iiioiirtunate thon. These institutions have

arisen smce that timte througi thre iifluenice of the

Gospel. Iow thraklifual we ouglt to be for the

blessed influence of the Bible i
Amiong the sick folk lying in those porches at

Bethresda wvas a isan itwho iad been allieted vith

sone disease-perhaps ne'riousness, or paralyss-

for tliirty-eigit years. He was se bad thtat le
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co0ild rint gt, downl into the water hinsit without
itl tronbilelO, aid then it took linos so long t xioe%

that s01me one always got alheadl oif Isus.
Tho iiiot woeîaîlrful day at tiat pool wai wlin

Jetis paid a visit to thosi iiek peopi. It tly
did not know hinn, or did tot bihehve on hIun, so
thoy diid not ask himç to ieal themî. That, was sad.

But is it not mueh moro se to think of the multi-
tudes of people who know nothing of Jesus' power

Lo savo tiree from in i
Jesus said two things to the miiain who lad been

bic<c buch a long time. The first was a question,
the second a coninand. Thie question was: " Wilt
thou be made wlole?" Titis i asked to lead the
man to look to hin for ielp. He is the One front

whom our help must cone, and to hin we must

look for it.
The second thing Jesus said to the man was a

coimand. Think of telling a poor, bed-ridden,

sick man to "Rise, take up thy bed, and walk 1"

That is what Jesus did, and tite man at once

obeyed. So, when Jesus tells us to do anything
for him-to quit sinning, to live holy lives-he

gives us the power to do it. Never forget that.

It seens strange that any one could oppose such
work as Jesus performed. Yet ti Jews opposed it,

and even sougit to kill him for it. It seems worse

that soie people oven now oppose others wien
thoy want Jesus to heal thoi, not of bodily dis.

ease, but of sin. Let us do what we can to bring

the sin-sick to Jesus, for onlty he cati lcal them.

Dr. Carey as a Boy.

Mn. SMILs tells a story of Dr. Carey, the Indian

imissionary, whici yo will like to read.
When he was a boy lie was nost persevering. A

difficulty seeined to call out ail bis courage. In
play as well as in vork he never allowed anything
to beat iim. Weli, there w'as a tre near his Ironie

that ie boy lad ever been able to climb. "It
shanr't beat nie," he said; "I mean to clinb that

tree someOlicw.'
So lie went to work, and very rough work he

found it. He tore his clothes, lie scratched his flesh,
and bruised lis sinews; but lie would not give in-

lie was determined to climb that tree. One day lie

succeeded so far as to get three parts of Lite way up,

wlien down he caine and broke lis leg.
He was only a little lad, and of course the sofier-

ing was liard te bear. For six weeks lie had to lie

in bed, and it vas a long time before lie could walk

again. At last lie was allowed to go out. Where

do you think lie went first? Why, to climb that

troe again, to be sure. Ay, and lie did it te this

time before lie went home.
Titis boy vas only a poor shoeemaker, and yet lie

dcterimined to becomno a scholar. He lad to face

diffliculties worse than the high 1, and to stifer

frot worse things thain a 1.roken leg, but nothing

dauntted hin Re becatie a ie.,îned man, and when

at last lie went out to India as a nissionary ho

translat ed the Bible into sixteen different languages,
in order that the poor Hindous night read the

Word of God. By lis steady perseverance lie

altered the hope and life of thousands, who miglit

without himi have been in darkness.

I can't " is a coward with a vey loang face,
.And with liibs that are shaky and weak;

Wiatever the timt, or wlierev.i- the place,
Yot will knaow if yot nce liear hit speak

There's a drawl in1 his % oice andt a vinite s in hi t1ne
That stamp him coward abrod or as, homle.

"ITil try " is a bravo onte so staîiwart atnd strong,

With a brighti ciery Imiannter and word.
wno fel hie uiit conquer b. fore ver y lollg,
And ivho thinikaî givinlg utp mo110,t ahieu Il.

80 w% hen anlythiig ditlicuit caumes a 'igh,
Just take my advice, and call inI "l'il try."
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My qiviir's Love.

" Who lvvel ime, anud gai e H ii'f for me -- /. i. 20.

Feom out the he only skies.
MyS tviomi pity ni' uee

LoLei down and aan a rae condenned to die,
TNeath cjurse of sin loruver doomîned to lie.

131st Lord I lie swiftly rai,
RI-edemnptionl's coi begn,

Aud never ceaýeud till on tlt iootiv cross
He pourcl bus hfe, alo tuale up ail our 1os.

Arise ! O joy take winig 1
Thlis themle e0tlestn sin" 1
Dark t sin lin-s oft defaed my guilty soni,
Thy blood, O Uhlbit I bas power toe In mo Ile whole.

I take that nercy free,
Ho offers it to ne,
I truxt him nîow, I can aiford to place
Unbounded faithî on such amnazing glace.

HTe takes me te his heart,
fle'1l never fron nme part,
I feel his love, it draws me to bis side
I shall net fear, no matter wlit betide.

A hope liko norniig star,
And bh ight enming afar,
Fills ail iny soul-heaven's glory is ini store;
My Lord inay make it mine forever more.

O Christ 1 preserve ene still,
Shiel. mIe fromn every ill,
Be thou my heaven, through aIl tlis earthly strife
Reveal thy face-0 t rue eternd life I

iÉ'pwovtb j :eiCle.

I dsire to forim a League, o'nîive aud defenlsive, witl
every soldier of Christ Jesus "-John W'ely.

Promptness in Testimony.
PRoMPTNEss is an essential thinlg te bo looked

after in the devotional nmeetings. Do not lot the

meetings drag. Do taot iwait for any particulai
person to speaIlt before you do. Lot each mieibei

feel 4 personal responsilbility for the success of th

meeting. Speak, if you cainot express yourself ai

clearly as sone others do, or use as mnany words
God lonlts at the leart. He knows our capabili

tics. The finest utterances iay have little heart i

thei. If the spirit of God is leadinug you eaclh da
Ilnd you are trying to do lis will, tell people so
It may net help anyone eise, but it will benei
yourself. Be truthful. Say wvhat fits your case i

it doesn't sound so fine. Never be afraid of spealk
ing too oftein. But be careful of taking too mue

timle. Do net try te imitate anyone else. Eac

lias au individuality of his owr. Franicos Il
Haver~gxl says :

He ie forned thuen for his praise
Will not miss the gracions aim;

Sp to-dity and ail thy days
Shail be iioulded for the same."

Some things that may hinder young people i
t-heir deeire to testify : Gettinig angry and speakin

harsh words to soneone during the day. 1-larbou
ing resentful feelings. Seeking your own pleasui
or- enjoyneent in preference te others. "Lov

sepketh not lier own, By living all the wee
without a seiious thouglit of God or lis servic

then trying to work yourself iito a religions fran

of nind at the meetings. By forgetting te pra
By letting the physical life predomuinate over tI
spiritual. Serving God wiei we feel like it an
leaving off when ve don't. That's a poor -wa
God never treats us se.

Things tha will IPlp ypupg psQple in theer tesi

mloniuiu: BeIgin th day witlh prayer, and re-ad a
few vvî i of SeNpture. No matter what your

oveipat-iovent ii o d tie belip of the Ioly piit.

Let your uliiil ottin tm Iwrt to God aend his e crd

durîig tlie day. TrI to e patient aimid the littil

t-nis aMnd cares that iiv cImve. It will give you

muchî"lî ptteco and joy if wlien opportunity presents
itself you deny your.elf to gix e help or pleasime t

someic one els. Be eareful of t Iur thouglits aid your

words, that you mIay not h ave to regret themu.

Love tlinkctlh no evil." If your duily living

stands approved of God you will net lack villing-

nesw or words to tell of his goodness.-pwort
Bierald.

The Junior League.
DY ntyv. M. M .. cam.

IT grows upon me miore and more that we are

net giviiig sußli-ient attetiiiion to this departient
of our League 1ork. I find pastors who have
orgnized it enthusiastic in itsi praises. Somle were

ranking it above the Epworth League itself in

value. The little folks enjoy it greatly. Its organ-
ization is the inti oduction of a " children's chiss"
into, many a church wliere it lias seemed diflicult,
if not iImpossible, te have such a class. It enables
the pastor, te answer that troublesoie question pro-
pounded by the faithlful presiding-elder in the
quarterly Conference. " lias tho instruction of

children been properlvy attended to?" Through

this organization tlie children of the Church ml ay

receivo that trainîiig in catechisim, in Scripture,
and other things coitelmplated in that very proper
provision ef the liseiplinle. 'Siid for' the constitu-

tieni aid pledge cal-os, and badges, Pe., anid eî'gaîuize
at Onîce. If you liiven't yeulg people Onou&thî te

Organizo aL senilor League, cignmize t-ho chilieii, and
have a League in t-raining fer te-îiorresv. Put t-be
League iii charge cf t-lit be-.t availablo leader. Do
net leave it te ciîildi'en alonle. Probably tiiere is
soente eleet lady or' gentlemian in your charge wlio

just svaits to be put in t-lus responsible position.

"A Parting Glass."
Co)Mp, and have a parting glass, lad 1 coulc

and have al parting glass 1 11 Sucli sas t-le ilîvit.t-

3 t-i xvlmivl 1 hîvard elle wer-kigmmmun give te
anoîltr al fesv niigzlts lage, as I crsudCoscyuieukc

-village gei-el. And it eet wmu tlÎiiiîn. T1hîe imors
1 tlionglît on t-le niatter, tlie more I feît Cemîvînced

Stliat Ilthe~ glass" et ad neyer received a t-ruer

t My working.friend, of course, used "Iparting"

f ns a sysipatlietic word, wlîicl rcadihy shaped itself
iiito a pleasant piea for c tipple. The woi'd wveut

hi traiglit t-e t-le heurt of lus coiinpaîien, and Il The
hiOld whlite $xvai II proniptly gaiiied a Coup)le of

custoîîîe-s. Tlîeie is, heuvever, more thian one xvuy

of lookiîîg lit a xvord, and te ne tliere is a sud
undlrcrtoiîo in t-be tender phrase, Il A Partie
Glatss."

M'lien xve tliinkc of t-le rude sevei'miîîes wilicil
coeur betweon liusband and uvife, who, altlnengl

il sek nny plc'dgcci t-o romain toget-ler "till death do
gt-hein paît," are ton, of ton put asunder by t-le use of

n. uatoxiÇating liqiores, do Ive net heur a pîteous warii-
'e ing : I ewvare of t-ho glasn 1 1
'a Wlien xe corne across parental negleot of t-le
kc lit-tle clilîdren, aiud t-e ltic î>st equaîly distressimg
e, teglect of fathcu a ietheci in oîd age by gR-ow

me up sons anIdeîii--nglt iii iearly every
Y. case caused by iîipeac-owe tnt iear titc
le melaîîcloly cry muBevvare of thle patinlg.glass!"I
ld When wc aie brought face te face xvith t-le un.

y, hîappy disagreemoîts botweea clîildreii of t-le saine
parents, brother sbunning brother, sister disowning

i.sister, beoetuse of the disgraie frqu too Muou

.~-

drinking, cil we elo our eVars tfr the earnest vn
treaty "I el'w ave f Ihe pIi tim gli !

Mole thaln thi-,s whonî we cah to Ilmind tho way inl
which (lit a ur'lVO li buveen sftul hid n b

the loe of teli drinmk in coun tlev liearts, do we. iot

feeli inelled n ea'ingly to utteri th e nIarnii ng

worde: " Boware of the parting-glnss I
Wlat, indeed, is there whiel is moore ensibhî

fo. the herthreaking paru/ing -heart-hicaldoî
because avoidble-~which afilict so maînîy, thian mii
temlperalnco?

Bewaro, Imy brothrs$, of the parting-glas1 I lve
>ou good friends, a happy home, a prosperous l-
nes "'Bewaie, beware of the outrance of the
parting-glass 1 "

"g The best day's work that I ever did ii ny life,'
said an old lman of eighty-four te me, a few nights
ago, " was when I parted company with the ir id,
on the 10th of Septenber, 1832." Ah, that v.o,

indleed a gond parting I In his case, a parting to
ieet no more 1

If is gooi to flee from evil, but it is better to
resist the beginnings of evil.

Reader I if you are askcd te take 'la parting
glass," beg to be excused on the ground that yui
would rather unoe part company with the strictevt
sobriety. -Home Words.

A Wounded Ratel.

Yeu will find that sportsmen here don't often

mneddle witI t'he rate]. He is no uso dead, anI

rather serviceable alive. But his safr-ty is as often
due to a man's natural disinclination to iiterfeie
with ai anîimal which las suicl an awk ward way of
lighting, and staggers te the chargo with half his

weight of lead inside hiim. I once killed a rtel-
it's many years ago-but I have nover recovered

the full use of my feet.
k was the first time I had a shot gun. MIy

iather was with me, but in returning homo lic
stayed to chat with a friend. I saw the ratel

creeping round an ant lieap. Ho cautered off, not

very fast, and I fired at an easy range. The brute
turned lieels over ead, just as they do for holiurs at

a timne when they are playing; if you have seen
ratels in cage, you iust have leon amused by themr
performance. But it was no fun this timne. Ho

came back. I hlad no second barrel and no knife.
It was awkward. The creature paused once, as if
in pain, but never took his eyes off me. I did not

thiik of running, but clubbed ny gun, and stood,
prepared te meet a spring. It was the oddest
chance that ne one had over told me how the ratel

fights. Almnost every boy in the veldt knows it,

but I didn't. Te wait thus, expecting a leap
breast-high, is to give him exactly the chance ho
wants, Hesitating not a second, the beast glided
swiftly in and seized my feet. I hacked him with

the butt.end, kicked ait him, shouted my loudest,
but lie knawed with the pertinacity of a bull-dog.
At every blow his teethi closed.like a vise. I seized
his long tail, wrenched and twisted it, but the ratel
will net quit hold if lie be cut in pinces. Not a
moment, I suppose, the struggle lasted. The
muscles of ny instep were cut through, and I
tunibled backward-not fuil longth, but against the
ant.hill. That saved ny life, probably. The bruto
let go, as it does when its vietism drops, to spring
upon his throat, and rip his stomach with his hind
cliws. But I lifted myself upon my elbows, and
lay accoss the summuit of the mnounid. That might
oily have prolonged the struggle, but niy father ran

up at the moment. I was many imonths in bed,
and many more on crutches.-South African T'ales.

IF we want to bo happy we must alwayb try to
do what in righ.

'1
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The Pilgrim.
ly J. sTnAOinAN >ton1TVinE

T'i'înovnu' thtis wlilern.-s nrll be thou ny Giul;

K i7l fomu falli, M o ith mebk-
lonvin <qq, uval tu vin.

110 thuu a laiîîpt tu nîly waI1deu- ilr'q fomt.
For dark ie t ti' wuv-Uw clouua lower deelp-

O guard me without and withini

Tieio'ts a yawinug abyss of temptation and ain

Fol li my p'th -all is darkine within
Falth iu the', 1'ep nueiou

Pitf I1 ani alutxe on vaclle heset mlle;

Thty grace bu minle aid, J'in lie-plesi without thce-
Dreary the road is and long.

Thy Liglt be my guide o'er life'a thorny way
shiio, Siun of Rihteusnes I briglhten ti day-

Lu. Uic usuccit is ettur te iny viuw :
The, daric i o al ; paet, ad a eft far beluind me ;
Drnglit and smluoothI now the path-yea, I Heu

The Mouînt glist'niing with 8apphites blne.

TIy onipotent p vwer dotl liedgeie b round,
M6y footItepa secturo ; for Uuy iercies abeuild

Unto thei that in% the put trust.
Tivi far, ou life'a storny sea, I have striven

Thy will to do--though on rocks often drivon-
Yet elinig te the saving Rock I must.

Fil jends, like the swallow, whose visit brings joy,
Sooni take their flight-of the cold winds are coy-

An acliug voici yet they eave.
But, ai, ticee's a Friend who never will grieve me

If I but seec liim-he will not deceivo nie
While still to the Cross I elave.

Footore and wcary muy journey bas been,

Unkiown te thc world-thoiu onily hast r-en ;

But I follow -thy will bc mine' 

Yea, thtine overlasting Arin, I know,
still will upliold me wherever I go-

Even unto the und of Unie I
'Toronto, Ont. 1

Indian Mitsions.

TIE MEWHoDIsT SUPIEnINTFNDEWT OF TIE NORTi-

WEST TERRITORY STATIoNS'

Tir conlgregations of ParkdalO aUnd Euclid

Avenue Methodist Churches hiad an opportunilty of

hearig somte interesting narrativesof tuinon work i

anongst the Indians of the North-West Territory.

Th in irator was the Rev. Jfonli McDougall, thet

jauuicltiidOit of the Nortlh-\West stations, vio t

Lî< devoted his whole hfe sinice a mere boy te

carryiig the message of the Gospel to the red nman.

Hlilmuself a fronitiersiai and the son of a fronitiers-

miai-for his father was the Rev. Mr. IcDougall,

who was frozen te deathî in the nidst of lis labours

in the territory some years ago-he lias froi

earliest infancy been familiar with the habits and

ways of the Indians of tliese districts. To use his

on-n ivords, bue cont prattle an Intidian dialect be.

fore lue could speak Eiglist, and le lias lived with

the pe'ople ail luis lite. Hoe is înew a mani of mnlddle

age, vith full bushy beard ef brounisl hue, tingd

with silver here and there. He is ihebla ald et

atlio build, and eue readily behieves hium mven

lue teos yu tat lue lias got more out of a horse

titan any mai in that wild western country.

Mr. Mcoeugali is non' oi luis mvay te attend the

Methodist Conference at Montreal, but oli sta

hre until to-morrow niglit. .e la travellinge witi

the Rev. Dr. Sparling, Presideit o the Resley

College ait Winnipcg, and is the guet oet thue rv.

J. F. Gernian, of the Parkdaie ïMetiodist ouîch.

He addressed a mass meeting of tho young people

of that churolh in the forenoon ; and in the after-

noon spoke at the harvest-festival service at Euclid

Avenue Church, te an audience chiefly coisisting

of the rising generation.

At both churches Mr. lMu Dougail gave intorest-

ing andt graphie accounits et bis wvork. R1e is a

a-lit Rpoaker, and knows how to rivet thel attl Il-

I, of fho e yoing ein> and r"ttami t1wir intor<î't.

(,,rui i moýtittd bvfo1ma.lN

twhi . In the vas4t region suplen3 itcilded by liii

o churicl t has vigit stations, and through Its in-

umet;dîty lIf00 lndians havie bven brought to

hrizes the) (ospli-about lialf of the total rd <

pulation in thn territori-s. He has ridde"

rough ithe whole of thé- great pr.airie district-

'v-tîehing froin WVniipeg to the Imlountains-in

et ail round Lake Wiinnipeg, dnvii south over

e boerder along the hanks, of the Miwouri and up

Shîighest peaks of the 1ockier.

IIe related sone thrilling ineidenti of camp'

re in the wild ; such, for instance, as the los<t

y, tho search for him, the prayers of the be.

aved Christian parentsi, the conjuror's lying in-
iitatiois, the boy's privations, his plight after he

,t hisk borâe, in the midst of the buffialo herds,

e antelopes, the wolves, and his rescue by a

dter, who descried hin froni a niountain-peak afar

the distance.
By the influence of Christianity nuch has been

coiplished for those people. An orphaniage is

be opened very shortly, under Mr. McDougall's

irection, at Morley, the icad-quarters of the

iision in the North-iWest, at the base of the

locky Mountains.
Soine of the tribes, however, show an aversion

0 the teachings of the Christian religion, preferring

heir own idolatrous superstitions. These are the

Ulackfeet, the Bloods, and the Piegans, who wor-

hip the spirit of evil, and propitiate 1im for their

emporal wvelfare by sacrifices. With the Stoneys

ud the Crets, however, the missionaries have been

nore successful-the latter, by the way, is the

more numerous race, and theirs is the dominant

anguage.
Mr. McDougall speaks hopefully of the orphan.

age, which he has just succeeded in getting the

Indian Commissioner to provide funds for. It is

ntended for the purpose of an industrial as well

as an educational home for the young. Il T

buildiiig," said Mr. McDougall, is noy on th(

vay, and we expeot it %vill be ready by Christ

mas",
The bufflo, the once proud monarch of thit

prairie, lias- accorditg to Mr. ircDou a -wit ii

the last year or two dmost entiroly disappeard

Even ten years ago they were quite nUiferous, bi

îlow tliey aie rarely te bu meat wit.h-there î~

n tarcely a ore throughout the whole of the North
West. er Ant for y part" said the missionar,
superintenti I 1 anyii t sorry. The Indian!
wuper denoriized by the buflhlo hunts, and th
Inrvde o ri t e herds bas beoen a blessing to them
m vola peouliar views upon this matter. I believ

tlat bot hunting aid fishing are demoralizin2

lasmuci as they do not appeal to Inan's biglie

qualities.'
loi ov do you accout o r the bufflo dyin

outl'" Wvas asked. «You who bave seen tlîei

wIen they scanipered over the plains by the thou

sands, must bave observed the causes of thei

<leolite.'

"IeIproved ethods of catching and destroyin

tlîein iinay have doueo sonîletliing to reduce thiie

nuiober, but that alone is not suflicient te accoum

for their annihilation. I beliOve it is snnply ti

will of Providence that they should becomne extinc

Ves, like the immmiiinoth and the Irish clk, the

have run their course."
cc And as the Indian will run his V" was sul

gested.
O , oI " replied Mr. Mfc'Dougall. laughingl

"You must n4t talk to me of that. Thet is i

reason why he should becone extinct, and I .o0

ho nover ll"Goe

J7t)

A Longr Sleep.

A.Iu, ontinn isý have then, tunme for lme

slep Iat niiht; o do i oet fthe insecto and bùd

jit there are sore litle crevfuu es that take -uih

very long « ips When they are ail throuigh their

summer-work they crawl into winter-quarteri.

Tlhereu thmy stay until the cold weather ia ovr.

Large nui)eri of frogs, bits, flies, and spiders do

this.
If they were only te sleep for the night the bloo<l

would keep moving in their veinq, and they Aould

lre,îathxe. But in thifs winterleep they do not

appear to breathe, or the blood te move. Yet they

ai e alive, only in such a " dead sleep."

But wait until the spring-time. The varl sun

n ill wake thein ail up again. They will comle ont

one by one fromt their hidinlg.places.

I have told you that this sleep lasts all winter,

but il often lasts much longer than that. Frogs

have been kniow te sleep several years. When they

wore brought iiito the warn air they came te life,

and hopped about as lively as ever.

I have read of a toad that was found in the

niddle of a tree, fast asleep. No one know how lie

caine there. The tree had kept on growing until

there were over sixty rings in the trunk. The tree

adds a ring every year, and the poor creature liad

been there all that tinie I What do you think of

that for a long sleep? And yet lie wolce up all

right, and acted just like any other toad'

Bits of Fun.
-Five-year-old William was talking about lhis

knuckles, and his brother asked what lie meanit.

" I mean the little elbows on my fingers," was the

ready reply.
-Housekeeper-" Nora, you must always eweep

behind the doors." New Servant-" Yes'i, I

always dos. It's the 'asiest way of getting durrit
eut of siglît."

-Attorney (te witness)--"You werebornin Anno

Domini 1840, I believe, Mr. O'Brien?" O'Brien -

I The yare is right, yer anner, but oi was borren in

. Oireland, sorr."

-" Did you thank Mrs. Nabor when rhe gave yott

a piece of cake, BessieVI "No, niamtîma, it was

the last piece on the plate, and I knew there was

no chance of getting anly more."
t -A sinall girl of three years suddenly burst out

s crying at the dinner table. " Why, Ethel," said

. the mother, " what is the matter?" " O," whined

y Ethel, "my teeth stepped on iny tongue."

s .- "Here's an apple, Jolinnie." " Thanks, ma'am.

e Now please ginme one for my little sister." ICer-

, tainly. How good of you te think of your little

e sister." "Yes ma'aim; if I didni't sle'd keep a tenzin'

me for mine."

r -A little boy in Saratoga not long ago came

rushing in from outdoors, cryiig because hie 1usd

ou beau stung by a bee. IlMamîne'" lie sobbed, I'Vi

just as lief the bees'd walk on a, but don't lie

te have 'oui sit down."
r -The ninister vas a great hand-shaket'-shut-

ting down .ike a vice. He shook a boy's band, as

g lie sai: I hope you are pretty Well to-day."
r Witli tears ini lus eyes, the boy nnswered, I 1 as

ttilt yen slîook huands -ith mie."
e tiln - Marie, yure maling a terrible noise

on the piano. What is it you are trying te plty 1"
y Mrs. Tangle-" Why, its the ' March of the Old

Brigade.' Tangle-" Marci, is it? I thought it

sounded like soiebody walking on the piano."

g -Cohen-" Nly friend, when you walks up tovn

in dlhose clodhing peobles vill think von own a bleck

Y. on Fifth avenue." Mr. Jarsey (surveying hi elf)

1o -, Wa%-al, I hev leerd that somie o' your riehiest

Snion dressed poorly, but I didn't think it was quite

ez bad og this 11

MLI
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C':andmiot.her.
Blpsaî, little i et i go oftly

Over the <eh ing Ilomer,
Grandmothe' c î i the Bible

pleure by t'i' opien door-
All of it , %i lm e ce trer till,
Now she1c 1bnîtcst downî the hill.

Mellow S ptemîber sunshino
l"Ilnd lier is gently shed-

Co'dl and silver together
Crois ning lier bended head-

White she follo% whîerc saints have trod,
Readinîg the blessed book of God.

Granclmothîer's past thei morning,
Past the nlooniday son,

Amd she is reading and resting
After lier work is done ;

Now in the quiet autumnî oves
She lias ouly to bind lier sheaves.

Almost througlh witl trial,
Alnost donc with care,

And the disciplinu of surrow
Hallowedt hy trust and piayer,

Waitiug ta bey lier armour down
To go up higlier and tako the crown.

No little feet to follow
Over this weary road,

No !ittle hsansd to ligliten
Of miany a weary load,

Children standing in Ionoured prime,
Bless lier now in ler eveninig timîje.

Grandna has closed the volume,
And by lier saintly look

Peace I know site lias gathered
Ont of the sacred book ;

May bo sho catches through that door
Glimpses of hcaven's etenal shore.

LESSON NOTES.

F-OURTH QUARTER.
STUDIES IN LXKK.

A.D. 30] LESSON VI. [Nov. 9

JEtsUs tBEFORE PILATE AND IIEROD.

Luike 23. 1-12. Memory verses, 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon said Pilate to the chief priests and
ta the people, I find no fault in thtis nan.-
Luke U3. 4.

TxmE.-Thiursday, April 5, A,D. 30.
PLAos.-PalaCes in Jerusalem.
CoNNEcTINu Lixîs.-The events of this

lesson follow iimnediatoly on those of the
Last,

EXPLANATIONs.

The tchole nultitude-Tliey broke up in a
sort of uproar, and pricets, elders, scribes,
captaiis, servants, and the crowdls tuntultu-
ously caine ta Pilate. Pervcrted thc na-
iion-The first " counit" in the indictmieit.
Forbidding to give tribute -An itterly false
charge. Christ a king-This third aecusa-
tion was literally truc, but false iu all its
implications. Pilate h.sLted-Lulce lasteis
througli the accotiunt af titis trial. Tus
was a private exanination. Jesus hai not
heard their accusations. Thou qayest-A
Syrian idîom. It means, I it is so," " As
you have said." Ifiid nofati -Tis abrnpt
conclusion followed a conversation betueeîn
Pilate anud Jesus, il which the Lord ex-
plained that Iis kingdomn was nat of thtis
world. Stirreth Up thepeople-Makes nobs.
Jewry-Palestme. IIero. .. . also wvaq ait
Jeruale-Herd 'cias ioiinally a Jev,
ant caie tmp ta the holy city at the anuial
feast like a îevauit %'aî-shi ppe. Excecdi-,ie
filad-Pleased with this t citi
Glad alis ta recive ani overture- fromt Pilate.
Sonie nniraele-Sonie modern Christiins ei-
pliacize niraculous wonders imonre than ex.
perience of divine truth. A u' ad hi,

e IIotogui-Jcus i c.caceiettttl igi
oi ciuccrity îvhilîlcî lti.a t Pitint l o-hcce
chief priest* and xer'ileî tood With wiaît
vinidictiveiness theN followel îupî their tje-
tim i Aen of wtar-Soldiers, body guuard.
Gorgeous robe-Of wsite tissue. i unt h r.
again-This was the second acquittal of our

Lord. 1l11I(f li'r"d wýî n 'i 1ýý l î,
c , l'lateo, a tint politicl sclieie lec o ti

sutcc'c.f ul.

QUESTION4 FOR lic4IEil STUDY.

1. /a RarePile, vers, 1-7.
hVio ita4 Pilate? Seo chap. 3. l'

\ho took Jesus beforo Pilite?
Of lat diid the inle ss accuse Jesus?
What questioni did Pilaitc ask ?
WhVit wras Jesuîs' reply ?
What judgmîiient did Pilate thenl give?

(G2oldenl Textd
Iow vora the peoplo affeeted by theso

ivortis ?
Wliat <di they further charge against

Jesus?
Vhat did Pilate thon ask I

To whoin dtid lie doteriiiie ta seni Jestus?
Why did lie so decide ?

2. Jesus before Herod, vers. 8-12.
How did Herod feel when he saw Jesus?
Why wvas lie rejoiced ?
Wlat inistake hall Herod once naai

abolit Joius ? Seo M,%att. 141. 1, 2.
Whbat nov did Herad do Y
How' did Jesus answer?
W lio wero lis accusers ?
What then did Herod do?
What new friendship wtas formned that

dy .
THE LEsSON CATEcu isM.i

1. What was the first falso charge that
the Jews madle ta Pilate agaitnst Jesus?
" He perverted the nation." 2. What wcas
the second ie forbade theni ta paty tri.
bute ta esar." 3. What nwas the thiri ?

Ie clainned ta bc Christ a lng.' 4. \\ bat
did Plate îsay after examiniation 1 "lI ind nio
faiuit in tiis ian. " 5. To % hat othe i c.t
did lie send Jesuis ? " To Herod of Galilee."

DOtram. SUaalrioMN.-1he roalty of
Christ.

C.'.rEcmîîsm Qu rcToS'.

6. Wio is the Holy Spirit ?
'lue Holy Spirit is the third Person in the

blessed ' ininty, une Ii the (,ollmeaîd %%lith
the Fatier and the Son.

Bptizing themn into the niaie of the
Father anit of the Soit and of ten Iloly
Ghios.-Matt. 28. 19.

A.D. 30) LESSON VIL
JF.5M(1 CONDEMNED.

Luke 23. 13-25.

[Nov. 10

Memuory verses, 20-22.

GazI-:N, 'NET.

For the transgression of miy people was
lie stricei. - Isa. 53. S.

TitE-T'Lhmuirsday nidnight, April 5,
A.D. 30.

PrAcE.-Cotirt of Pilate, Jerisalem.
CuoNsec'Nc LNsi -''Ts uns oon aifter

the mneetisg, andi in closest cîiiection waihil
the story that we lwu bte studyllig for
the last four Stîundhays.

EXLANA.sTîs'.
Called together--To malse a spfeech to

tie in. Ye . . . . I-You hate made t e
charge; 1, aiter careful examination, la
disproved it. Xor yet //erod-This shucs
Iliate's weakness. A strong imiain wouildl

have felt nio ne-i of corlrc oicr Xothztc
irorIhy of death Jiferad seuis nuo crimiiiat
ing message back conlcerîing linn. ll'. ..
chamstie hia-A gross iijusitice if lic were
innocenut. O 'necesy-his w. the cus.
lom. Baract h - Bither son of Abbas, or
" the son of a abbi." lis aie aise was
Jésus. Sedition- Local rebelli. spake
aqtin--Calied Out alain Expostulated
vith themn. Cried-Vi li11îeimntly shouted.

This u'ci ii cry f:iglhteniedî Piflate. 'le third
tiue - Pilate tried very haetic to aciiitJcsuis,
but lie was a vac'llat-or. Intant -Constant
voices prevailed. They overtode aIl ob-
stacles.

QUESTONSs FffR fToEIK STUDY.

L Innocen't, vers. 13-17.
Whomli did Pilate cal together?
Wiat eharge hal they made against

j oes .
W'ct ias 1ilate's anati- Ic ti '
\ i leit %î nes 1-Icroc's ju. lcicciit of 11 hi1s
What s.tys Peter abou lis mcelne?

i Peter p2 ,22.
i ut tdieu clEct ifiitto tg ciîilc ii c

Of what eatomlci ie h t Lu te ad.
vm1ia'ge ,

2. / jected, vers. 18-23.
What lemniid didit le people makle ?
Who eerntuadd tm ta imake this de-

rand ? Matt. 27. 20.

l'~Vve .1<

What di l'ilâle uih to do 
Wh rt ,id the p ple say abou
\vlat, was 'ilue'a leply?
Ilow did hil, u cirjc attlet the

Who se nu lee in vi% illi

3. . nfn . ver -1.. 2.1)
Agains u hm di 1si re tmi

hV lots% m let l e eleame i 1 genm p. u
Whe.,t fil he ell wnth n

What say.ý the Gldenlv Te«

sentence ?
Tim rE 'sc. (,î-rrî'111

1. Whon did Pilate t aIl toiet
chief priestie, rutlers,iiand peeape
did lie say coietniiiiig Jesusi
founild no fauilt With) thi mliant.
did Pilate say lie wouild l ? "
and releahi.ii" 4. What d

Uy olnt? " ('î-uc'.ify bienm eruteif
Whboiu dic thie ewti lctfi te li
" Barabbas, a miiuirderer." 6.
Pilatte finally do? " Sentence
death.

DUCrrnan.'c SUcuOESTION,-'Thl
rity of Jesis.

CATr.011u1,N QUILuTOnu

7. Is the Person of the D
of ten mnentioied in Scriptui7 e

Yes ; froin the heginniiing of
the ent--.but especally in the
iîent.

S. How is lie generally spoke
Sotimciiies as a personal Agei

tnles iq a il iluence or gift e
froin (od,

Readers and Rea
EvERY age produces w(

destined to last ; and if we
ig of conitempjorar'y literat u

nlot kCeep up to the tines il

live. We vould not, the

hue anylbody to the classics.
as I otlier things, wliat
does not another-nay, wli
one doos not nou ish anotl
the reading question iust
nieasure, regulate itself. If
der proper guidance when w
we shall know wliat book
wliei we have arrived at i
thait is, if we have any Ca
start with. It is only the
nWed to be led. The true
miitiated one, so to spealk,
within lis own breast wv
iiorec certain than any

perience. Give a person
range of Englishx literatui
bmooks lie selects, nd yo
det'riniie the character o
It is easily classitied. Pe
their books very mucli as t
friends. Some are please

book they chance to take u
anly peison they happe

Otiers are more discrim
more exclusi'e. Renders
uinerous, but they iiay

into numiierous classes ; an
take unalfected deliglit iî
miasters of lterature, but
road everything tiat is P
coigratulate tlhemiîselves o
to an aristrocracy more ex
tit of wealth and nioro d
thain thiat of fanily.

A rr.rue girl whîo lia

ob'c r'antof bei parents'
Iihitiiig thIn-r charity,
wiat generosity ias, an1s1
giving to tlie p aIl the

don't wctit yomislIf."
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inating and

are, indeed,
be divided

d those wcho
n the great,
wlo cannot
rinted, nmay
n belonging
clisive than
istiniguislied

i been very
mode of ex-
emg asked

wered :' It's
old stuff' yon
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lier? e Aient Jrualen.. ............... 72 \Wlint Modern Jerusaleiit ................... 7
"I liavo Idumea..........................l. Whîiat ryre ........................

Clastise illni Protestnîtismn in France...........
id the linoli Ninuvah antd tlie Tigris ...........
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W hat di d Tl L f t
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Thoe Garden lo er s. ................ 7f
The Court of Porsia ................ 7
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iN tit y Paoetry Book... l................ 15
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n h, e Shal Pleas.mut Moriniga at the lritish Museum 15

wes Captivity of the Jews................ 15
ich n e Te Young Knivelopes Malters ......... 15
refore, con- Jah the lopet.... ............. 15

Gramaumma Vise . - . 15
Ini books, Little Cli istiîas and ler Friends...... 15

pleases one Flowers tnd their Teachings . . 20
e aim Little Serena in a Sti ange Land........ 20

at nOurishes The SweetStory of Old................ 20
her ; antd so Lii's Talks with Laiina......... 20

.n a great Little Meg's Children ................ 20
, , Rnage tabbi Agii"s Sehool ................. • 20

wve read tu- Mti ;ichllcl Lorio's Cross and other Stoie 20
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. ' Barti's Bihlo Stories ................ 2
pabilities ta AbelGrey.......................... 2à

blinid that Tie Children of Cloverly ............. 25
Charles Roussel, or Iiustry and loinesty 25reader, the May Cloverly ..................... 25

hias a guide Wondeiful Works of Christ...

'hich is foir- These Forty' Years.........
Bunyan's Pilgrims' Progress

outside ex- Quality Fogg's Old Ledger .2.
the whole Fuel for Our Fires..........

Chiildren'si Advocate (1873)..........21
r0, Seo what The Christian Hone ................ 30
u cani soon Fairly-Cun Foreland ......... . .

.. Jacques Bonnieval ................. 3(
f lis imind. Poes by Charlotte Elliot............30
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îîey do thcir il Il se 1874 ........... 30

hey do thei a1875 ............ 30
d witl anly la c 1877 .......... 30
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p, an ieth ,, il t 1882 ........... .0
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